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Tax TakerThree-Wa- y Presidential
,. WILl RUN .vs '.

SALEM - Former ! Rp,Robert A. Bennett and 'A. W. Lafl.rty filed Tuaeday
for delegate to th Republican na-
tional convention lrom th state at
large.

He also fined Delaney $2,500 on

each count the amounts he waa
accused of soliciting and receiving.

The i,entence also included dis-

qualification of Delaney to "hold
any position of honor and profit"
in the United States government.

Gets 2 Years
BOSTON f.Ti Denis W. DelnnevRace Shaping Up In N.H.

Preference Vote Mar. 11
ousted collector of Internal revenue
for Mrissachusetts, was sentenced
Tuesday to two years' imprison-- 1

ment and fined $10,500 on convic-
tions of receiving $7,600 In bribes
and falsifying that $160,000 in tax MEW!union convention wss due to votefly The Associated Press

The DOHslbllltv of a tliree.wv liens nad been saiisnea.
Tuesday On a resolution question:jfy ;

'tp"7. .
--r D

' '
'

'V : ; jh-- f ing Oen. Elsenhower s right to laRepublican race loomed Tuesday
In New Hampshire's March II

Federal Judge Charles E. wysan- -
ski Jr. sentenced Delaney to two
years In prison on each of three
rminta In nn Indictment whlr--

bor support.
presidential preierence balloting, The resolution declsres "Elsen
first in the nation this year, charged he received $7,500 to In- -hower stands to the right of Taft

and possibly to the right of HooverOen. Elsenhower already Is fluence tax decisions. The court
ordered that the terms be served
concurrently.

Factory Authorized i
BENDIX SALES and SERVICE '

qualified, backers say Ken. Taft of
Ohio-- will enter Tuesday and It
was possible Harold E. Stassen
would III by deadline Wednesday.

The word on Tail came irom
Ted Johnson In Concord, head of . iff-

.I i !New Hampshire s Bob Taft club.
Taft, stumping In Florida, had no
comment.

All parts ore available her NOW! "r;But he spoke out, belore lustily- -

cheering crowds, on Issues Uke

on domestic issues."
Sen. Lodge the Oen.

oral's chief supporter, addressed
the national convention Monday of
the CIO retail, wholesale and de-

partment store employes.
Prior to the talk, Lodge de-

scribed Elsenhower as "progressive-m-
inded" and said a pamphlet
was being prepared setting forth
his views on domestic problems,
foreign policy ,nd labor.

In Orlando, Sen. Taft said the
Korean war was "useless" and
drew applause from a crowd of
3.000 when ' he said Gen. Mac-Arth-

"wanted to win the war
and the administration did not
want to do it."

Stassen. In bis foreign policy re-

marks., eald: .

"I do not agree that' America

Into failures and probable war by
President Truman or Isolatlonal-ir.e- d

Into failures and probable war
by Sen. Taft."

A statement by MacArthur,
meanwhile, created ripples Ip Re-

publican congressional circles.
MacArthur said Monday, in a

letter askine that his name be
withdrawn from the New Hamp-
shire primary, that voters should
choose a "civil" leader as presi-
dent.

Sen. Brewster Interpre-
ted this as a strong Indication of
MacArthur's support of 8en.
Taft. Sen. Toby .) labeled
it, "a slap" at Gen.
Eisenhower.

We hava the best tarvica personnel
to do your repairing. .

COMPLETELY NEW BODY STYLES arc offered by M.crcury for 1952, including the
custom sport coupe with "hardtop" body illustrated here. Distinctive styling is achieved

by a high prominent fender line, low flat hood contour with airscoop-lik- c projection and
a mussivo wrap-aroun- d double front bumper, The attractive appearance of the 1952

Mercury Is further enhanced by a one-piec- e curved windshield, an extra large rear
window and luxurious Interior upholstery and trim. A more powerful V-- engine devel-

oping 125 horsepower and a stronger chassis are featured. The new Mercurys will go on

display Wednesday at Basin Motors, 424 So. Oil).
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foreign poncv ana nonesty in
government. He talked at Tampa,
St. Petersburg and Orjando.

Stassen, on leave a president
of the University of Pennsylvania,,
opened his Illinois preferential
primary campaign at a dinner In

Decatur Monday night. He discus-
sed foreign policy, saying he dis-

agreed with both President Tru-
man and Sen. Taft.

Best equipped Appliance Seme shop
in town! -- ,r-- r .'. , i',

must be either internationalizedIn Boston, meanwhile, a CIO
l.

AUTO INSURANCE
Coast Gets
Storm Warning

Most complete test aquipment of any
shop ... no guesswork whan checking
your equipment. ', r '

Some Progress
Made In Korean

; ifioflrtnf i 1
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SEATTLE l.fi The Weather

' Coming .
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Rureau Tuesday ordered storm
warnings hoisted from Tatoosh to
Antorlu, Ore,, for south to south-
east winds 26 to 35 miles per hour
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RfE'STruce Parleys
Reds protested nrononcd rotationBy ItOllF.ItT II. TITKMAN

ol 76,000 u.N. troops a month dur-
ing the armistice. The Communists

with gusts to 46 along the Wash-
ington Const.

Small croft warnings were post-
ed south of Astoria to Cape Blanco
for winds 20 to 30 miles per hour
with occasional rain.

. Small craft warnings were also
ordered for east to south east
winds 20 to 30 miles per hour
through the Strait of Juan de Fuca
and souUi winds 8 to 15 miles
an hour. Increasing to 15 to 25

miles an hour Tuesday night, over
Inland waters of Washington.

uld they wero astonished at the

First Qhowfnq "fomorroiA

figure. Reds originally hud ob-

jected to any rotation but later
agreed to 6.000 n month.

Nuckols cautioned against op-
timism over the work of stalf of-

ficers.
"The Items discussed today and

on which tentative agreement whs
expressed are largely

he said.
Subcommittees meet agnln at 11

a.m. Wednesdny or 6 p.m. PUT

tendance as young men and wom-
en defy the many challenges of
today to continue their educations.

Winter term will continue until
March 18. Spring quarter will be-

gin March 24 and last until June (.
It's easy to hare an accident .mi

a day tike this. Insure your ear
today with Hans Norland, 627 Pine
Street.

Tuesday.

SOCE Enrollment
Figures Rising

Enrollment at Southern Oregon
college for the winter term Is 4
per cent greater than during the
fall quarter this yenr. It was an-
nounced todny by Mrs. Mnbel W.
Winston, registrar and dean ol
women. A total or 600 students is

AN EASY WAY TO HAVE A

PIANO

Irani lb B, Msiab Fiushs C'em

iy, N. lib, el It mootaly
rait. Afltr a raaionable time jmm e.If vail wltb. banee from rent la r

enrolled In the Ashlnnd Institution.

MUNHAN, Korea (II The Com-

munists hinted Tuesday Unit Red
China would wash Its hands ol
direct pnrtlclpntlnii In administer-In- n

a Korcuii armistice.
The hint was cryptic and In-

direct, ll raine during a mcctlnK
of stnlf alliccra on truce super-
vision at which the O.N. Command
rciHirtctt "progress was being
tnnde."

In another truce meetina;, how-

ever, Kedii rejected nn Allied plan
lor exchniiKliiK prisoners, 'ITie com-
munists were promptly told they
"must contribute nomethlnii" II an
aitreenirnt la to be reached. ,

The Chinese hnnds-ol- f hint Was
made by a North Korean during
discussion ol an U.N.

lor supervising the truce.
The Allied plan provided that

elvll administration of the Red
hall ol a demilitarized tone would
"be the Joint responsibility of the
Supreme Commander ol the Ko-
rean I'eoplcs Army and the Com-
mander nl the Chincao Peoplo'e
Volunteers. '

North Korean Col. Chang Chun
8nn, principal Red' alull ofllcer,
enked Hint the word "Joint" and
the phrase "Commander of the
Chine People' Volunteer" be
stricken. Thin would leave admlnls-trntln-n

ol the area cclusively,' in
Uie liHllibol North Korenna.illr .

Brig. (Jen. William P. Nucleoli!,
U.N. Command spokesman, com-
mented "If thla la an Indication"
the Chinese don't want to have
anything to do with administering
an armistice "It la the first time
to my knowledge'

There was no Implication that
the Chinese considered withdraw-
ing their troops during an armis-
tice.

The Red tentatively agreed to
the first 12 paragraphs ol the M
paragraph Allied drnlt. But they
raised objections to the 13ih,..the
last considered belore they ad-

journed fyr the dny.
'

That yoiir- - Insurant1 is right Is
Important.-- . Consult liana Norland.
627 Pine 8f. ;'- - ' '

Mrs. Winston said there Is an
rbata acraamanl. The rent atreatlr ali
It all crallu4 ta year purebaie servant

Increase ol 8 per cent In the num-
ber of new students as compared
with the snme period last year.
She said college authorities are
pleased to see the upswing In at- -

ary. The menlhljr pay men it rait be
Utile higher lhan rent. Or, If y e--

r, yaa caai canimaa la rant.
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An Investment' Management'

SIS POWERFUL BRAKES WITH PEDAL
account at The First National

t

Bank 6ffi the group judg-

ment' arid supervision of ex omit NEW CENTRALIZED tASCAP
CHOICE OF J GREAT TRANSMISSIONS

perienced investment special. '.'

II... VENTILATION

..r.
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ists. The securities in First.

National Investment iMan-j- ', 2

agemcnt: 'Accouhtsare- con--

tinually under the watchful

eyes of men skilled in all

phases of Investment Man- -

agemcnt. 'j ;j ,'r' ,",'

You are Invited to mnke

mm
Jes I SI iL,

-- .T-riiirmTanfl JrfgTwaanH-gr'- '' -

an appointment to discuss1

Investment' Management at

your convenience', with in
officer of our'Trust Depart',
ment. Your appointment may
be arranged through any
First National banking office.

techniques in metal engineering.
But wail till you feel the

stepped-u- pace, the steady bal-

ance of this beauty. There's more
power

V-- greater pick-
up, and even better efficiency.
And that's saying plenty when
you think of the g

Mercury performance of recent
years.

So hurry 6n down to our show-
room. Be one of the first to see,
drive, and oirn the car with the
"future features today . . . the
challenging new 1952 Mercury.
Stondard aqulpmanl. eccaiiorlai, end trim lllui.
trot.d era lubl.cl to chonrje wllhou! flONca.
Whila tide well tirei, whan evoiloele, el exfrecoir-

your eyes on this,FEAST
.Mercury lias done

it brought you a really new
1952 car that's far, far ahead
that stands as an even greater

. challenge to the motoring world
; than last year's Mercury, one oj
, the most popular cars that ever

came down the American Road.
Your first look begins to tell

you why. For here's something
.v entirely new in car design . . .

swifl, clean lines that sweep from
the new "Jet scoop" hood (in-

spired by the smartest European
- cars) to a strikingly new rear deck

design. Here's styling made e

for the first time in automo-
tive history by revolutionary new

':' "

Owr rflfeNneflve eeearaf
"nveifment Meaaeemeaf
Dailanee1 tat Tea" li avail

hi a it (harae. Call
er ivrre any hrenin
far vewr copy.

CNAUNGfMG- - AEtV 25 HP
:

M&H-COMPRES?- ON VS
.

Here's the new stepped-u- successor to the engine
which for two straight years won top class honors
in officially sponsored economy tests. This year
even more efficiency, greater horsepower, and

. heller ratio. It's '

power at its best-- by the company which has '

built more engines than all others combined.

. S.ORIAT TANSMI$$l6N$-Mcr(!ii- ry offers you a
choice ol three dependable performance-prove-

, drives! silent-ease- , standsrd transmission; thrifty
'

Ovcrdrhr; and
' ..greatest of all automatic drives.
- : 'Optional at extra cost.

cmutmm mis fwwb fwvk ,
. .. ' '

. No other car on the road offers so many advsneerJ i

features for your comfort and convenience. Feature fit
like the "quik-slght- " Interceptor Instrument ''

;

panel, mstchless Drive, suspeniajiV
mounted "Floor-Free- " brake pedal, and the centralised ' ',

"Hide-Away-" gas csp for easy fueling from Vitber tn '

right or left. It's your look today at thecariof tomorfewi'
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"MT'J 11110 OMOON TOOITHI."

Klamath Falls Branch

.South 6th Street Branch

Stf Merrill Branch

TlflST NATIONAL
BANK ....
OF PORTLAND .

OPiN 10 t I SIX DAYS A WIIK '

urs awu owoon TootrHfir
BASIN MOTORS

424 So. 6th St.Member Perferet DapaiN letvroiKe

g CarparetlM 86 PROOF THE OLD HERMITAGE COMPANY, FRANKFORT, KY,


